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When life was a lark at Willow Grove Park  

When thoughts of Philadelphians turn to the amusement parks of yore, Willow Grove Park often takes 

center stage.  I only encountered Willow Grove Park from afar—gazing out on its closed gates while 

my mom browsed the aisles of the Kmart adjacent to it during the 1970s. Though the park in its “Six 

Gun Territory” incarnation was clearly a shadow of its former self, my mom assured me that it had 

been quite the destination in its day before Disneyland and the modern amusement park. What’s the 

story of this former jewel? 

 

 

An early view of the Willow Grove Park. Image courtesy of Card Cow. 

 

Way back in 1896, the owners of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit created Willow Grove Park to serve as 

a reason for its regular riders and their families to hop on the trolley on weekends. Ideally placed on 

130 acres at the end of trolley lines from Philadelphia and Doylestown, Willow Grove Park also drew 

visitors who disembarked at the recently opened Willow Grove station of the Pennsylvania & Reading 

Railroad.  

 

Willow Grove Park started out simply as a picnic grove where families could escape the urban heat, 

but “Philadelphia’s Fairyland” grew to include a huge manmade lake and a pavilion for free concerts. 

It also became the “Music Capital of the World” by hosting popular band leaders such as Arthur Pryor, 

Victor Herbert, Patrick Conway and John Philip Sousa. Mega-concerts would draw as many as 50,000 

people a day.  

 

http://www.cardcow.com/322331/airships-mountain-scenic-railway-willow-grove-park-pennsylvania/
http://www.wgpark.com/index.asp
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-T8cP5CAal6s/UajOddP2p0I/AAAAAAAAAEk/DWnKpHIZM1Q/s1600/AirshipandMntnCardCowCard00450_fr.jpg


 

The Park's famed music pavilion. Image courtesy of Card Cow. 

 

By 1909, attendance for the season topped 3 million people. During its heyday, the park employed 

hundreds of locals, including young James Michener who worked as a ticket-taker to help pay his way 

through Swarthmore College. 

 

Over the years, Willow Grove Park added a multitude of unique rides. The towering Alps railroad ride 

beckoned to patrons who could spot its mountain from miles away. Park-goers could travel to Venice 

without leaving Pennsylvania, floating on a gondola ride through a series of canals.  The miniature 

airships of the Captive Flying Machine lifted thrill-seekers 600 feet off the ground. And long before 

Disney’s clever multimedia/multisensory attractions, Willow Grove Park visitors could experience 

Tour of the World, with its railroad cars that rocked back and forth while a movie projected scenery on 

a screen.  

 

 

A view of the Park circa 1942. Image courtesy of Card Cow. 

 

Of course there were rollercoasters too—in the early years the Coal Mine and later the Thunderbolt. 

Willow Grove Park also had stupendous carousels, other classics like the Whip, and a midway full of 

carnival games. Nights ended with a spectacular colored fountain show on the park’s immense lake. 

For a time, life really was a lark at Willow Grove Park. 

http://www.cardcow.com/435024/willow-grove-park-music-pavilion-philadelphia-pennsylvania/
http://amusementparknostalgia.net/indwi.html
http://www.cardcow.com/351015/scenic-railway-willow-grove-park/
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-ZDjS0D3fKa0/UajOiQlbJCI/AAAAAAAAAEs/VRo5nTbjW9k/s1600/MusicPavilionCardCowCard00296_fr.jpg
http://2.bp.blogspot.com/-t9K1X7oqOaM/UajOsERryGI/AAAAAAAAAE0/1jdrmhqGcP0/s1600/ScenicRailway1942CardCowCard00259_fr.jpg


After World War II, Willow Grove turned into a promised land for real estate developers, and between 

1950 and 1960, Willow Grove’s population doubled to 20,000. The opening of its own turnpike 

interchange in 1954 solidified the town’s status as a suburban gateway.  The land of the automobile 

demanded highways, and the Route 309 Expressway soon spelled the end of trolley service to the park 

when it cut off the trolley tracks.  

 

 

Beckoning patrons during the era of the automobile. Image courtesy of Card Cow. 

 

Though many potential patrons now lived in the Park’s backyard, attendance declined rather than 

flourished since those pesky personal automobiles tended to lured people to more exotic destinations 

further from home for their thrills. 

 

At the same time, the forces of retail began to nibble away at the park’s margins.  A 13-acre portion of 

the grounds was sold off, and in 1947, a Penn Fruit Supermarket opened there. By 1953, Snellenberg’s 

Department Store and G.C. Murphy’s Store had also taken up residence nearby. 

 

The park tried to adapt its entertainment to changing tastes. Groups like Bill Haley and His Comets 

graced the stage. In 1958, the Hankin Brothers purchased the Willow Grove Park and attempted 

rejuvenation by constructing new attractions like the largest bowling alley in the world with its 116 

lanes. 

 

 

http://www.cardcow.com/130440/greetings-from-willow-grove-park/
http://3.bp.blogspot.com/-Ki9e5kjK2vc/UajO2zvxT4I/AAAAAAAAAE8/AMy7EwS0gH0/s1600/DuringAgeofAutoCardCowCard00659_fr.jpg


 

Willow Grove Park in later years. Image courtesy of Card Cow. 

 

Despite valiant attempts, Willow Grove Park wasn’t able to outsmart the forces that led to its 

extinction. By the early ‘70s, the park’s new owner rebranded it as Six Gun Territory, but the western 

theme did little to spark interest. In 1976, the park closed for good. Within a few years, residents were 

again recreating at Willow Grove Park—enjoying the ultimate leisure time activity of the 1980s—mall 

shopping.  

 

 

 

 

Phila PA Chronicles, published by Joanne C. McHugh, is a walk down memory lane to revisit the 
people, landmarks and happenings in the Delaware Valley during the 20th century. Its name was 
inspired by the pieces of hand-addressed mail that Philadelphia residents would receive from 
senders who didn’t want to be bothered with writing out the city’s lengthy name. 
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